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        AN ACT to amend the environmental conservation law, in relation to hunt-
          ing ranch facilities

          The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and  Assem-
        bly, do enact as follows:

     1    Section  1.  The environmental conservation law is amended by adding a
     2  new section 11-1908 to read as follows:
     3  § 11-1908. Hunting ranch facilities regulation and protection.
     4    1. All entities who own, operate or manage  a  facility  that  harbors
     5  privately-owned,  non-native  game animals may charge a fee to take such
     6  animals upon receipt of a hunting ranch facility license.
     7    2. The owner or lessee of wholly enclosed lands or  an  entire  island
     8  may  apply  to  the  department of agriculture and markets for a hunting
     9  ranch facility license. The holder of a hunting ranch  facility  license
    10  may purchase, possess, breed, rear and harvest by shooting on the facil-
    11  ity  premises,  cervids  or  any  other hoofed, domestic or non-domestic
    12  animals.  A hunting ranch facility license shall be  issued  or  renewed
    13  for  a term of ten years at a maximum cost of fifty dollars. The depart-
    14  ment of agriculture and markets shall prescribe and  furnish  forms  for
    15  application  for  such  license.  Information on the license application
    16  shall include licensee name, location  of  hunting  ranch  facility  and
    17  proof  of state animal health compliance. The license shall be issued no
    18  more than thirty days after successfully completing application require-
    19  ments.
    20    3. No animals captured from the wild, originating from a zoo,  petting
    21  zoo, or circus shall be hunted for sport on a hunting ranch facility.
    22    4.  The  following  requirements shall apply to the designated hunting
    23  area:
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     1    a. The hunting area shall be completely enclosed by fencing and  allow
     2  game  animals  the  opportunity  to exercise their natural instincts and
     3  abilities to elude being harvested.
     4    b. All hoofed animals shall be on the premises two calendar days prior
     5  to being hunted.
     6    c.  All hunters within the hunting area shall be under the supervision
     7  of a guide, who will ensure that hunters abide by standards  of  ethical
     8  hunting.
     9    5.  The  holder  of a hunting ranch facility license shall disclose in
    10  writing to patrons that all animals present in  the  designated  hunting
    11  area are privately-owned animals.
    12    6.  Licensees  shall not advertise or otherwise offer a guarantee that
    13  patrons will harvest an animal.
    14    § 2. This act shall take effect immediately.


